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THE LKtitsLATl 'KK.

The seieiun of the Legislature is
now drawing to a close, mid ihe

places that now know our Legie'a
tor will oon know them no more

forerer. The House lianaiiepteJ the
Senate resolution to adjoin u ou Mon-

day, the 7th of Mulch, so that only
A little over a week remains before

our law makeiH return to t ln.it- con-

stituent! and give an account of their
atowarcUliip. If no mom is done, in

the closing days of the st.i.ion thut
hoe yet been done, thou the people
will be bitterly disappointed, ami

the "last state" of our legislators will

be much worse than the.ii first. Many

tl them were elected with tin- - fotnih
expectation of their some
relief to the peoiilc, iiud muling ihe

'hard times" easier. They pimni-e- d

during the rnmpuign all soits ol

things in order w calcli I'mes but
they hate uot redeemed their pioiu-ikes-

,

and have digged iheir pniiucit!
graves, from which many of tin m
will never resurrect !

The Senate has passed a lull ly
the necpsBftiy tin ee lift lis n iJ. it to
propose au annmduieiil to the Si uo

onstitutiou, by which bl.eiifi's. cas-
tor, and clerks are road ineligible-fo-

reelection after seivug tw

terms. If this bill passes the tlmi-- e

fhp people will tote upon it, cither

ratifying or rejecting it. at the next
general election, and it wi;l bean ini

ortant topic of ilir.ciitNi n iii

cauipaigi:. Its adMe:ites s

that such an ameiidineiii to the
will bleak i.p "ivuit Lou we

rings", and will give evci yhody a

chance for an otlici.-- 1 hey cite

sh a precedent fot this. iU-

that has prevailed of not rlcciing !hc

satuo man l'rcsideut fnr nn-.- than
two terms. We ibn.k such an auiriid-tacu- t

will bo popular, bec.iusr larm
are more people wanting cilice than
there are ho. .hug otlice. Tin- po
D6UIH of the bill say that it should
Bot pass because a faithful uiul t tli

cieut sbeiilT. register, or cieik could

not be re elected the third tune, even
if bis couutyiucu were unanimously
n favor of

Notwithstanding the fact that the
end of the session is so i.,ar. ther?
heenis to he no diminution lit the
number of thj bills that aie daily
introduced". An unusually large
number of bills for the ineorp.-i-

ion of lailroad companies has hern

acted on by this Legi-.!utu- r We

hope it itiJicali s increased ,uttay
in the const i uci ion of laiiroads all

Over the State, so that in a short
time every cotni'v will have one or

iaore ruilioads luiuung through it

The advocates of a lailro. couunis

ion are Ht ill of the

pas8nge of a bid to siao i.- one.

but we hardly think tiny will suece -- it

at this session. A bill lias bei n pass
d to prohibit the sale pnininou

or drugged liijuoi s. and to appoint
au inspector of lnpnu m muh ciim.ty
in the State. Tin- Senate has passe. I

an important bid in regard to em-

ploying convicts on the public roads.

It provides that whcucvei any coun-

ty, or any number of counr.es jointly,
have provided for working ?'i con- -

ticts upon the public ma. Is of the
county, the Judgtt holding court in

these couit'es idiall sentence to im

piisonment and hard iabor upon the
roads, all convicts convicted ol' i ll'cu-se-

the punishment witeiiof is un
priHonment not oxctediiig t

and which he wonl 1 nt liervvi-i- have
entenceil to the ja l oi priuti-ntni'-

But if the judge is satisfied that

there is danger of the escape of the

prisoner, or irijuiy to he piisotier.
he may send such prisoner to the

penitentiary TheS.KiU has passed

k bill requiting the ni:igi.-l- l lies to
elect COUnty C. Ullllissiolle. i outside
of their own body 1:. many conn
ties nobody except n..igi-tiate- s can
be elected county commissioner, and
Ibis bill is intei.dt I to bit ,,k up

a monopoly, and wili s,,i( what
weaken the opposition to the pieseut
eouuty government system One

the c icekicst propositions .et intio
duced was a bill ini vo.l'iri d iuio ihe

Senate by llpps. the negio s.n.'ui
ftoui Halifax com. ty, which ptovided
for the establishment of a normal
collegiate institute for the coioied
race, and appiopriatcd .ltHi.iiiiu for

it the tirst year ami lu.oi:n every

year afterwaids. Tiie lull nceivcd
only one vote. The House has pass-

ed the usual revenue bui, and th

rate of taxation is fixed a; '2:'. cents
ou the oue huudied d 'ilars valuaii.-n- .

as recommended bvtlov. Scales in

his message. The House also ie
duced the State tax on mandate
licenses from 1 to fifty cents. Ii ih

a shame aud oc.trage that any tax is
levied ou hip. triage licenses. The
law bhoiiid encourage marriages, as
promoting inorahty. and not levy
fine or tax on those enteiing that

late. I

Onr Wnsliinslon Lrttrr.

FroB our Kmrulnr ji.j

Washisoton. Feb. 18tli, 1S87.

Congiess has given its attention to
'

n vnst iiinount of miscellai eons mat-

ter duni.g the plescht eeli. kucIi as
the investigaiioii.
nn'iiey for rivers and bin bois, n lalia-i-

ii towards Canada, mid Iho trade
dollar, hut the most ''titert atiirt; de-

li .te occurred in the Senate or the
bill providing for the increase of the
naval establishment

The Senate voted for the building
'
of ten new cruisers. Senator Maxe,
of Texas, was not only in l'nvo ot
building war vessels, but of fortif-

ying every seapoit in tiie country.
He knew that it was going to cost
money, but he said if ihere was any
foico in the maxim "in time of peace
prepare for war" this was the time
to put it in practice, when the Treas
my was ovcitloning aud when the
money was being absolutely wasted

'
Senator Butler, of !S. Carolina.

wanted the vessels to be hea ily
armored Mr. Hale insisted tlini the
lending bill confined tbo new ves-

sels strictly to defensive, nut aggies-siv-

juuposes. He was fordelciiAitc.
purposes fust, and afler. that, if
amioied shijis were desiied. he

would favor them. The two fea-

tures en which t'ongiess was now
.i"eccdii;g were the fast crmseis

viuakiiig it dangerous for other na-

tions to engage in war with the I'm
ted Si, lies, because there nnulii ice

'would be the prey of the eiuiseisi
aud the coast defenses to prexent
foieigu fleets from bombarding the
gleai lilies of the Utlited St.'lit kj

Seuatot Ingalls explessed the b
lief that the filiating battnies pro-
vided for in the bill would be piacti
eaiiy useless. h Senate Lad been,
within the past few wck n i jui
iitu g in i n His, on millions, not f u

tiibute, but for defense. Wealth;,
linn i.lio did not rare how the
luoiiev was to go. had betui doing
this lie hoped that the Sei.Me
would pause 111 its headlong career
hue; enough to et some tangible
.tr.Oi uiatiou as t.i how much money
ti.Kie as in the Tieasiuy. and h.w
iolig th,- - 1'ountaiii of
would ufTird the golden streams
i.eeessaiv to meet the millions which
the S nale t, as so iceklesslv voting
away

Senator Oolph Lsd lead to the
Seiiaie a newspaper clipping w hich
deseiibed an im.igiii'iiy attack on
and .h structioii of the city of San
I'anriseo. by a hostile Meet Then
dwelt Upon the pleselit di fenselr
condition of the 1'uited States and
said it was under heavy bond to
keep the peace with all the world,
and that it would be at a luiiniliat m,
disadvantage in any com roversy.

When Senator Vest took the floor
he asked who was responsib e loi
the po st nt disgraceful i.uk of a
I'nited Stales Navy and sea co.i-,- ;

ieie:,ses He knew that he wmild
"t hi asiiing old stiaw." but lie

wanted to reiiiind the Senate and
t;ie loiinlry that there was imt in the
histoiv of the civilie.l worid, a page
of ma! a Iministiatioti eipial to Inn!
of the Navy I 'epartmeht of tiie 1'. S
since 1 (." It was not the faint f

Concuss that the coiintiy had no
ships till-- lio coast defenses It i n I

uppl opi lain' since tiie close of In
wir. nearly iJ.iiMi.liilOjiilil i;iih'i pur
loses. If a lintish .Minister should

make sik h an t xhibit in iirliamei.t
as tiie l" S Navy lei.irtlnent fiom
lMio to lss"). he wouhl be piiiaue.l
out of his place Willi execrsiioiis
Hie Senator believed that if tn.s
session wi ie to last mill h lonoei,
"t'ongiess would lit Aiad dills lamp
into the hands of a receiver."

The House of Hepie ntativi has
ma le Up lis mil d t tig-l- thel'ie.!

s V( to of the big 1'auper 1 ti

siuii bhi. and the 5en:ile of course,
vviil do the the same It is not be
licvud, however, that the veto can be
ovei rnhh n.

The President's latest veto i that
of the Te is See l lull. It appropii
a'ed Sld.Dil l for seed col li and he.it
to be dis.Tibaled in the
slriekit irgion of that Slate. lis
a. lvoeaies made a strong plea, lu.t
the I'lesid.-i.- said in the
.i. cou.panv ing the veto. "I d i hot
b. Iieve that the power and duty of
ti e general (1 ivei nmeiit ought be
eNten-W- to the relief of in.hvidiia.
sutl'eiiiig which is m no hiannei
pri'ieily related to tlie public ser-

vice or benefit.' Among his sen
tehees was one which vxi.l doubtless'
!ne a phiee wilh the familiar ipn ta

'

tuns of our federal t'o'iiiics Sail
lie. Ihouh the people support
ti.e (iovemnii ut. the (!oeimeiit
oaght not supp-u- the peoj.le."

Seiiiitni i.il Kept ion.
I'r in !i V .ik vv .ii i.

Il is n it unliable that a truly
letiiociat ic pei pie. w id aias ie

iiisv under a con h i.m ol thin- -,

which eniibli s ..lie fourth of the pop
ul.'tion In out wei'h t bi e lourt'us ia
mattris of legislation, as is the Sen
ale of the I'nited Stales. Tax, eg
;ii census ot l.v.'i it will bo found
that less than U.ooo, iloil j,fop. have
I'l Smat-ii- in She National I'apirol.
while the I em under of the "nl.l.Vi.TVl
j opu ation ha.a but lltJ. A ciu.-- of
N va.la has eighty tuuea us nine i

in the np.er brain h of (..'on
giess as a citien f New York 1 lie
n iegu'ai i. i. s of Kugli di

even lifiy years ago, were insig-
nificant as compared w i:h u, s now.
Ami still we flatter out selves on our
politic ii eipiality

If the Senate were ft rompai at ively
powerless body, like the ILie-- e of
Loids. ii would not matter so much:
but it has as much weight in legisla
tmii s the House, and possesses ex-

ecutive poweis bi sides. The next
centenary of the Constitution viil
probably find a just basis established
in representation, ami it will proba-
bly find also the Executive shorn of
certain lowers that it ought not to
be invested with.

A UitMl Storm.
DKXVr.r., CVi.., Feb. IS. There is

no telling yet the exient of the--

' damage done by the feaiful wind
storm thai has only just spent its
force in this city today. It began
with a light wind in the eastern por-
tion of Colorado at l!) o'clock
Wednesday night. lis velocity steadi-
ly increased until 4 o'clock yeslei day
inoi nilig. when a g lie v:h
at the la'e of sixty miles au hour.
'I his con iinied uiii il 'J o'clock yes-

terday iifurnoon. In :nis cily many
buildings were unrooted, smoko
slacks, chiuuifys. and telegraph poles
leveled with the g. mind and piale
glas windows bioken The damage
vv ii! l each several thousand doiiam.
Outside of Deliver the casualties le- -

ported are coirshh i ably gi cater
than in the city On tlie I'eiiver
and ItioOiaini Nai'.way. four miles
north of Colorado Spiings. every
coach of the imi thboimd Salt Lake
Mxjec-ss- , consisting of two sleeping
cats, two passenger coaches and a

baggage mail ai, was biowu
Horn t tie 11,. I. ai ;t o'clock ycsti-- day
inoi ning. and die mail car uud its
contents weie desiioyid by tiie
Had the accident happened while
the t : ai u w as on a high embank-
ment a snort distance further on.
the loss of life would have been

glen. 1'ot utialely. however, the
grouud vv:.s pel feclly level, and !

one was itijul eil.
A freight train of twenty c;.--

which was u a side truck near by

wailing foi iloiexpiess to pass, was
also derailed by the wind, ami the
cais were ba.iiy damaged.

The pass, r.gcr liaiu of three
coaehos, which nfl the I nioii iVp.'t
ou the IK nvoi and South Pai k load
fo: Moil is. n at .s o'clock, win lifted
from the tiaek by a le.t .flh- b'asl and
hill led h an eliibalil.tu-h- i w hen
about twelve mi.es tiom ihe city.
One pass, ng.-- i had ins leg tuoken.
and siveial olhils weie b.ul.y
In uised-

Near Como. on the sa.ne load, the
Lialsvilli rx;ifes was blown over a
In idge. and n ai iy all of ti e p.i.-se-h

gels and tram ne u wem seve e,y
llij.ui I ale I ti.e c.i.i.his were bad V

wi cck d

Hisini; i'l.-ii- i lis h'ltiti.
KH. IH itir I tmfir;. C. iirt- r.

Five mo ti.s p s , I since
C.ai les; on . .s visaed by en- of

ea amines tliiit has ever a;

tlicitid an Amei ic in city. The sir-o-

the '.elilii e .i..isiel has been t.i.d
over and over again Ni !oo. has
been told the s;.;y .f the hving.
piaoiica! sympa iiy of the Ameihnn
peoj-le--- svi.ipaihy which f uind
expiessi.-- 111 a goiihti tl ..1 oi

ci.atity. It was n.-- uir.il i'iiai les-

ion hc-.- up ei hands Mid slave
the tlood hut i; ca .se l to tl vv in
up ii- u. At liia. tine- over 'vid.
llili) ha I been cotiti ibiit.-- of which

ti't-- ' in loiiii.l n was sel

ai a: r the tcbiiilding of the
honied of those who woo..! other-
wise lave tire:, homeless, m, near-
ly ' for the r leiiel. ng of
tli- - ciiui clu s. he le. lei coiii.ii.i lee
gen---- set :i ill ! ' ti'.oi H of
the m l to al l the cny in le
bui .!s
.oid tr nisi i! u inns devoted li-

tre i e of ti.e - , and do.-en-

nor of ti e c..y .Vt ihe end iii live
months ia mi- - ,1 .i,u l s

toie the city t is ;' itinei con li ion
ihe damages by ihe till .ilk'"
were lour I., , istimaed at :.'i.!MMl.

iM'o ; aio s,. ,av ishly and gem t

uis.y poun d into i i.arie.t--
wl.o d le-- do

wi h liieii limit' d means to ieu.,1.
h ell h"U es. While otii'-- n who w le
ab.e iia.e hot been id.e. ."since the

igi.t of ihe Mist of August, Issf,.
the city his h fiom lis lu. lis

l'i li U lie .i 1 e '.Vlifk l.ltS been fur
lashed i ovei ."i.liilo home ine, !,..,
h". whiie our L.ciO meehuii es tr. ii.

abroad have '.u..e here many of
whom Will maKe Chaliestoli then
home.

A Colli (illicitly .

Assihm:o,.m-- . M .vrivi, Feb. I'd
For si W". k ill. pieced' tiled Shows.
b.l.a ds ro d gi.'S have lagf.l
ihlo .,M he i.ortheili and
.oliiot.s of Montana unto man

ouiy .:-t- y depen is non his ie
iiiii.n.iig wi hl'i the h"Use. Ihflol..
est "is a.'khow edge that ih-

winter is l.e most severe for te.
years days il.e thei ino.neti i

lingered Ii wt n 1'' and ti'dep-ee-b-'io-

zeio. and duiing one .t iio,l
of t wen' y f. ur hours i.gis:ew d o"
degrees beiow yro. lie maiu langi
.f tiie Iraki s has lllli 'g lis litll

ieng' h ti l ougii Mohtuaa tiom two
to sit f of snow, a .1 ti.'-t- is .u
aveiuge dsptn of - oichcs up.m i

ptniric I:litshave fmiin- '
; .r

the entile i.4t,rW n, the Con.. - ..

I'ni.g t he stage mutes in a lema.k-al.l-

a..d the sinf.i,-,- - ,,f
JIIOW 14 C.'Ve.ed wild a Cl'l-- t too
thick foi Ih" ca'tie to bleak in ordei
that I i.ey n.av u aeli ti e gi is
St.-e- if n'd liin Is is ulVering in

feaifil' uui'iher. ulid. whil-soi-

of t he cat t e li.ftl the
p- loss at per cent , ihi
e.iajoiity i.iitu ipiit tiguniig
oil ti e i)..v i.t'd Kill be thank--

fill if t: ey have el. i igh iel'l to stall
anew- in ihe spiing Hiv is veiy
sea: ', "0 l toll beiug Hid vvilll
alaci it v.

Fast iv.iX Five Month.
W:.vsi. I:.d . Feb I'd Inf. riuii

tinil Was 1. c. iVed to ni ;ht of h
clMHg. in the conditi'ii of Ma-.-

Maker the gnl f.f Moie-n-

White Count . on the one
and sivteentii .lav of th fast. It
was found tha" she could
water on in r stotunch. ..lid since
then she has taken food ill mo lei ile
ipiautilies and is improving rapidlv
Her fast is regard, d by medical nn
as the most vvond- rful on record, as
she is said to have neither eaten nor
drank dining the long period named
The change in her condition took

lace when denih was expected. '

It hf-fu- Molten I.n v a.
' Sn ritvxcisco, Feb. 10. Iiy the
last steamer from news
was hi oughi of an ei upt ion of Manna
Ii;i ini Hiln, one of the Hawaiian
Islands. Moagro reports weie giv-

en however. 'I his morning the
steaur r ealandia arrived with full
accounts of the outbreak and with
nnexiia edition of the II iiiolulu
Ihiilwlin ol F b. 12. which sta'es
tha' the fust outbreak had ceased,
but il ut on the Monday previous
there had been an oilier and still
uioiii lenillic tiou The fust
outbreak occui red on Jan. ltk and
was occupied by a seriei of severe
Oai thipl.ike shocks, averaging about
two bundled daily. Iluee hundred
ami igidy thtee were tecoided in
si Ie rf t hirty six hout s. and m one
ni.;l t five hundred and eight took
p'ace. I wo si reams of lava were
tin own on!, one of which was twelve
miles long to the sea, aud the other
twenty miies in ngih The flow
in oiie went f r a long distuncn
nude, grouiul, and then Ihi si forth
and. hi caking into thier iuiiuen-- e

s'.ieams, was n cipitu'.itd into the
sea

There has been great loss of prop-
erty by the eaitlupi ike and by die
lava, but so far as tepoited no lives
have been hist A l to the crater
at ihe first eruption sho..cl fifteen
I'M., tnoiis fountains of in- !:eti lavi.
ihe iaegist bung "Jn,i oet high. I he
:de ot the iinMiilain f u over two

till i s was a vast slim t of Inpiid,
b nod r d Iii' . while close in fiont
.f tiie specoitois was a lurking,

waving nvei of iiio'u-i- lava a hnn-diee-

feet wide and twtiity miles
long. Ai to in the light lloin the
volcano va is so biilliant thai line

imt could be lea l in Ihe stiwetsof
Hl.o. distal. t a d' .'!! iiu.es

lliosewl.o raw the eruption in
Ti'.t. w tin h ,;.sfed fourteen mouths.

k thai thepiesent one will ex-

ceed that in du.a'ioii and loss of
pi opei IV. houses hftve been
d- stloyed ami 'lair, at ions ianl vvasie.

A U stern Morin.
I.in.-oI.x- Neb.. Feb 'in - - l'br dam-rt.'-

o ie.egi i; h vv ires has mad'- e
task of collecting the deiails of the
lale st oi ill in Co.oi ado ftiid western
Neoiaskii V'iy slow and led. oils.
As the iie.v 'lues in it shows that
ihe dis uibi'ce was the woist in
t ie hlstoiv oi il.e legion affected by
it he stm in ingej in the hi

and .h -- . ended up.ui tne p.atis.
These h.'d l"- - n diy aud fiee of
lUOlsillle so ,, r.g thai dllst llllilslllld
mingled with the sn iw in lesistless
toiienis. Neiil.er men nor beast
could siand bef .ii the rush. Tins
compound ::-- the sliauow cms
ieve, ful: ani effectually Ihoehaded
tiie tiuks 1' I uinifiv llie cuts
.veie hal ow. and the snow puiws
were ale t ' tai ihein out. l i e

inoi of the il ii i glou round house
at Akron was blown off. West of

tw.i men weie picked up
deilatnl another si fioeu
an exhausted that t .He is Jea-pa-

ed of.
Many ol her fatalities aro expucled

wneii irpoi ls 111 fmni ten limy
distant tiom tie unloads. As t,c
ti. tins ei. mr in y steiday. passeii
ge s and tiaihi.ii ti saw cattle in the
draws bin ie.l to then heads HI ihej
stow As baidiy a cow was to be
s i a e sewi.eie. i; is evident that
many .i:e Mitimly cnveiid. Mosl of

tle'se seen wnl prush. In fact, all
. i.'..i the few thi.t can be found
an i ii ig out by ;h. foi. e

av nlaii e for I hat purpose will be
lost. The losses of eutile will be
s met lung appa.iing

The stoi in e, v ei ed he ire range
nn Hi'- ast o o? the i t k v M'Uiii

in. lis f iu the lintish on-- N-

". Xico. The e.isle.. n 'dge
oVel lilt" Nelil l" Nn! til 1'lM.tte
and Mrt'ook. l'.ant of lliese ioin,s
n damage was d .ne I'ldesn lh
sloiies are gte.i .y exaggi.tted. tiot
.ess il.au twenty fire per cent of
a the cattle on tin- lauge aie wiped
mil.

( ii n d by Fall li.
l'i i siuiiii. Fib 17. A remark

ao.eiaitli Clllf Wits lepnlte.l lloin
l.ai.nsvil e. a iiunihg I w n '1 miles
oiituwes: of the city, today. Foi

- il years MaogK" l!eadun)r. the
iii old dauiite: of a c a. I'liner.

.. .11 hedthloh. I'l e.plent ly of
me she had . i d ,u a tiunce, or a

roiiiatnsd stiite. days, ain't when
s.ev.oiiid letiiin tn coiisciie.lshess
sue would tell her fii'-nd- that she
uud been to heaven lu piool of Ihe
sto:y of her transition she told the'

aims and dscill"d the a peui HhCe

of le.a'lV'-- who dod beloie she was

imi ii. and of oti.eis whom she knew
.v hi u t hey '.v rt e a IVe

lu Oi tuber and November last she
ay in a eotiiat ose st.ne for seveiai

ei ks, dui o which tune she pai took
.li t of -- .i.all iU nil ity of liipiid

d ttd:i..n,-:- i led to h I by her a.
.end. in's. Vv neli she levived she.

alined to iveieeeivi d 1 IV Ihe com-iii-

line. it ei in the iVi.et t.iat at 2 p.
in oh l'i bui. uy IT. she wniii.l be
lalsed i.'ii a'i uiViiihls led and en
Hiely lts,,,,d In lie.i.th This alter-nuo-

her fat :,et s house, was tided
with f n ills and cm losily stukuis.
I'r nij tiy u o clock the young giri
d. ose li niu in i chair w II h her ill.

in ,er i :i..t and. tin ging them
aside, w eked abnilt the m 'i.i In the
ovei vvi.emung al' of ihose
piescnt. I,.- rule seemed colupieic,
and she j.i'iiped about the loulu like
a child. ne he.vs was noised ab e.lt.
and ami"-- ! the i utile population of
Itaiik-vi.- li tulhed out In see the,
woudi rfilt ie. Hei aients wejit
' u- J. iy and li t: gieatest excitement
plevai.ed Miss ISead.liig wa, seen
Iiy several ie.otteis, and she pro-
nounced heise.f wed. I' is the be
lief among t he neigh bm s that the
young ia Iv wa. sineeie in her chum
of alllicli.'ii and her recovery is re
gal deil ns a iniiacie.

It is repotted that Sam Jones re
ceived Sd'.UHIil fur on mouth's work
iu TjosIuii.

(Jooil A dv, ice.
Fri'm iti 1talrl;h Nows Atl oiuierr'or.

This 2"2d of February, the birthd iy
of the great Washington, suggests
the desirability of our getting back
as far its possible to the still. ly sim-

plicity I hut chin actei ized the times
in which he lived. Not that, we
should endeavor to do away with all
the results of the progress we have
made, but that we should try to rid
ourselves of the glare and glitter
with which we now snri.-iin- our-
selves and so to be as vm ii as seem
what we oughi to be. The greatest
danger of a nut u advancing i.ip dly
in wealth and luxury is u pioiieth s
to display, to unreality, to sham in
all the all'uirs of life. And so we find
one of the greatest evils of the pis-en- t

time a disposition to hiue, to
dale he eyes of one's m igiilior.
whatever the cost may In- in

to the still small voice of
conscience A luttio.iai vice is ihe
biag which leads us to crow over all
other people and to extol our own
land us the greutes' iho sun ever
shone upon. We need less of tins
spirit of barn yard bolster and mmo
of that which is simple and steiiing.
Let. lis emulate, the virtues of Wash-
ington's day in this regai.l and add
such virtues to our own ai tainments
in material things. Then may we
become indeed as well us pictcud to
be t he greatest people on em t h Tiie
gli' ter ot gold has iiiii d lu oiy of the
mil ions of the ea' til to tlesl ruel ion.
Let us profit by tin example, bv au
avoidance of the eriors tiuough
winch ihey fell.

Monkey Laborers.
Ki. iivoni-- . Kv . Feb. i'.) Mr. J II

I'm kes. a substantial farmer near
Kiiistou. in this has success--

illy liauu-- a foice of seven iin-l-

keys to work tn his hemp fields, a- d

In break ami prcpaie the hemp
for market. They do the work
mucker and belter Ihun the tiegi.-e-

be formerly employed, ami ihe co-- t

is aluiut foul monthsof p.atient tiaie-iu-

tn get the iiiuu.als to in deist.Hid

the duties reipiued of the;u iiui
now they seem to compn heud it h'u.
and to pei foi in their daily labor with
but httledirhcu.lv.

I he monkeys were went to Mr.
l'ai kes by his biothtr wuo is M ga.;-e-

lit Cape Town, .South America,
and who hud seen the ::iiini:.'s put to
similar uses by the natives of thai
citiiirv.

A Coi iim" Conn-s- i to LilV.

KlsC.. Fa . Feb li)
ag' d Aixiten veals, was fmu d lyi:
spi'arehtiv dead oil the top of an li

l ink near that vihage on Sundae. A

number of physicians weie sumuioi:
who agr. ed ill . il! iris

and thai death bad it's ilted fiom
f the poiso ,.iiis gases rising

fntitl flesh crude oil. The bii.lv wa,
coilii.ed and prepared fm bnrinl at
t To- home of Ins parent s t ear t 'ory . I m.
F.i.. and net ices weie in progress
yesterday afternoon wl.eu sigt-- ..f
i.fe ' sho.vn in the supposed
cm ( so He vv Hi IMlloVe d fl mil the
ei tiin, uie li- al aid ag iin summm ei

and this iin.iiiing lie la gives eveiy
hope for his complete recovery.

Mormon M issioiimies.
'll TT" Nooi.V, Teilll., Fell'y "20

Twenty live Morumu e ders fnun
Utah aie in the city and vtill start tn
nun row for various ai ls of t he Soul h

tn engage in their prosed vliug woik
1'ln ie are now mm e than one hun-l- t

ed missii ilia1 i s i i the S. in h F..d.
J. dm M- l gan. in charge of the 5v.ui th-

ei ii hea.hpiai tt rs. say s that then- is a
g: eater demand for lders than can
be supplied The seuu a .tiua! d
piiitureof Soul hern convei Is takes
place in Mar. h and many hundieds
will leave their homes

Fiw Men Killed in a Mint.
Lvvakt. On'a: io, Feb. 17. A ter-

rible accident occuiied at the Y idi ir
com! mires near iiere this morning
about lali) o'clock. Five men weie
instantly kii ed and two ski imisl v

vv oil! ded by the iaii of eaith fiom
the oof. Slosl of ihe men were !'ir
iit-- and bad families. Lav ant is a
mining town ot about one huii.it I

and fifty iiihidii'.ants in L iiui k coun
ty. about seventy-fiv- miles inutli of
Kingston.

Attempted Stage Uobbery.
Cine.vuo. February ill The News's

special fiom F.I I'aso. Trx.. says: I'
has just been learned hear tli t tii
sla-- e which cariied about !l"J.O'in of

exjuess money was attacked lust
week while pa-si- through the can-

yon near Oe.iteis. Texas, by a band
of higliwa. men. 'The passrngei s
v ei e ai nied to the teel h, uud a pi I di-
ed buttle wilh the lubbers took place.
The latter were finally driven off and

t he stago went on

Tin r land is moiiniiiig a "ini on au
none. a. 1 l hat is 14 feel Ioiil.'. use
flnlll HUH to '.I'M! pounds of p.nv.--

for . i charge, and tiles a pioj'-c-i.-

;:::ru-,::U;r- i l!:Z,r:
sleel at a distaucu of a nine.

The Npw York S. nale has passed
a bill giv ng the women the rihi lo
jet. ticipat n in municipal eieCiions in

that S ale.

Alau.aiiee (lleanel : Tne nest
boiiiiil mail tiniu was loeki-- on t

eveniii-- last vvtek b- lv(!'ii
.MbaliO ami Haw liivt r. tn s o unity.
Fa ll time, the missiU-- stiui.-- the
Inn. I enieh Fortuii.iii-l- no on-.- h is

been hint On at unlay evening
('apt V. II- (Irepn's e. r win struci,

""Aqe ciinnnt m bfir it nor cihUvii
st te its infinite variety." Flesh is

li.ud.y Ik u- t" sn acne .., pun vvhr li

Co. not Ijh em ed Iiy using Saivnlinii
Oii.

It is painfully unnoying to be dis-

turbed in public ssseiiibli.' by ooiim
nno coaybiiig wbon you knn 1) '.

Uull s t'uugb Syrup is only --!5 tents.

BIB 11

il

Tins v'ii.' il'n drati s the vvnv
in v. hicli t lie Fii:l Ci av Fi.cks
is used in phtei (. itiic!; ciiim
neys 'i'hesepiies. having sock
i U on. me set i lie upon th.
other, uiul by ceni' i ting thein
in the joints Ley,: re pei fed

tiro. Tl.ev arc rnr.v'r
and any n cim put. them up
We in vnvMKr lo.vfsr iim-- s

,,.i us .p;.irci
..ir . i.l' is li v..ii ,l,m.e.

Making' Tohiieco FIups
A S.ivlnlty.

Wrli.. f, r l.tt .. i ,.( K.w-

('.Ifl.lllf.l
i:sn. v.,r ii iv mi si iuw rerrrss,

i r l'ai: una IAmiiiiii,
ill Ss. llsTnl.s. riHiK mi.l IIKVT1MIsrov i. i.i vi k. ii.vsri:i!,ci:viKST.

JULIUS LEWIS CO.,
Opposite XVXaritst, ilaleigh, N. C.

XtAUik&ST STOC11 IW THE STAT.H.
Hirdwarr, Sush. Dooisand Ihinds. Itiibbertii.il Leather Felting. e., Ac.

TIIE DURSIAM
MARBLE, GRANITE AND BROWN STONE WORKS,

DriWAH. X. Qe
-- s ,

Lmm,

li. I. 1MMJKRS,
DF.ALF.K

ItaliCD accl Grsnite McdeeghIs,

ullsts, IcttbtcMs, Site k
CCr. and ":::C77 DILLS ami m iuin; in Hi'o.-sEd- .

t'KMMTKltY LO I S KM LOSKI),
r" HKsir.NS AND F.sTI M A TF.S FFUMsUF.D ON Al'I'LICATION.

1PPY III TEAR!

W. I. l.l'l)0
M ILL STILL l' 'NTINFF, TO KKF.F

Tlw Lai'est, Best Assorted and
Cheapest Stoek of (mmk's

IN THF. COl'NTY.
fll'.MKMIil'.Ii IIF. XF.VF.U ALLOWS HIS STOi'K TO KFN DOWN,

BUT IS EL'CEIVIHG HEW GOODS EVERY WEEK.

NO'vV THF. ItMLItOAD Is HF.lt K

lie Will nt He I'ikIimsiiIiI
IN ANY (K)ODS 1SV ANY .MA'tKF. T'.

and will b- - nblw to sii j.ilv Mrrclniiits fnun the emintv willi n rmat many
n.in N us rhe ij. us tl.ev can be had, as lie wi!- buy them bv car

loads ami sell them vary cln.se (live him a tnal.
H-- is Agent for I1AII.K i.D MILLS SNFFFan l ei. s,i,j,lv Merchants

at T ac'iv t nn s. li s- - an I

FAUMIlliS V.'ILL FIND 11 IS STOCK oF I'L '.S. CASTINGS, AXD
FA KM I NO I dl'LK.MKN I S MOKF. COIPLF.TrT THW KYER.

LONDON mil buy at! kinds .. FliODFCF. tint y.m will bring bun,
iayuii.' r bo herl.i st n.arket pliers.

TT. L LON DON ag.-i-'- thanks is l'i ends and cost-- m is for their liberal
Iff a d in pes It will f to lie ad il it a;,'e of both for COtltinUMBM

nf th( saiii'-- . .iick s!iles and small junlits' tl... iimt' at

danuaiy H. 17. V. X.. JLOBJDON'S.

ies mm mem mmm an,
M A N I ' F A ( T I K K I iS A N I ) II O L I o A LF. AND 11 F, TAIL 1 F.A LERS IN

AND ALL AP.TICL58.
t?s. ; ", - -

SlM'.t 'I.VL FHICKS TO THF. TilADL.

'i'l c Tn m i inly niie year old and has sold more furniture than any otheT
H"IIS" ill ill ' Ma'e .1 ni: g that time

Th-- y can ailnrd to 1 IIF. lil'ISi' FFKNITFRK at the VERT LOW- -
F.HT prices fall and see for yourself.

Nov. 1. lssr.. finis.

Tin-- ; iiTlM MOUSE!

WYATT & TAYLOIt,
G It O G K K 8

A N 1

es.ei-a- l Commission 3Ierchants.
ItALFdOII. N. C.

Cell on them or send them your orders, if you wish 8.iiar( dealing.
luij- r.. !",.

SERGEANT MANUFACTURING CO.,

Greensboro, IT. C
MANC FAt.TL'BrliS (IF

FARRAR TUHBIHE WATER WHEEL,
COOK AND HEATING STOVES,

Saw Mills, Cans Mills, Horse Pow&s,
Plows, Straw Cutters, Andirons,

And Castings of Every Description.

xrSend for Prico-Liii- i.

iJlil(F. .s.LF.. I'm Ml!- -

.tit ti r .. a iii .ritfnt:e
ksCI. I.y Alt.l.-r- VVII..t ill. wl'e, I Kill m il

ai ..ii.ila l.r hi Hi.' c.nrt koii'-
In I'll r..'. N I' , 'lit- lilt .imv f

M.irrti, lrvT. a l"t of litii'l a'. Vlrrv links,
fi.iii.i)-- ii'iiirtiiilnie it'lji.lni.ii;

Hi.' Iit.i.l--- .f I 11. I II. iTIli. en.i
' lu. !. u. W. lolsutt:, Ailm'r.

JN

"SJJO'tTtUrSF. SALR-- BY TIK- -
TH ti t:..i in..r i oi ml i mebr

II. M liliil..- k nil VitII, I Mi. 1 Will on
VI. n.litv. IIm- 7:li ,IT nf Mlir.'l., IWi, HI ih fniirt- -
Im.ui.i- - ,i,.r In Hit i.wti .. MiiMlx.r'i', l publlo

l"r.'tili fi Iii. Hi'. Ami lot lit lhA
(.'H it "1 lii.'litn.'ttil. at. In twltl iDortgRj-t-t
il.w.l. Tliln Krlirintry 4Ui Ihht.

M.IAII I'llFTK. M'TUaro.' leb. In, itiet. jr Jonun Tra...


